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Co oissioer shae have in each District in Lower Canada, an omce hich shah be
his legal domicile, and whereat any process, notice or like matter may be legally served
upon hic, and may appoint scb depty or deputies, and with sac powers as lie shah
fromn time to tiime deem expedient, or as hie shall be instructed by the Governor to do :
Provided aiways, that no suit or proceeding shall, during one ]iontb next after the pas-
sing of this Act, be comiinenced or proceeded with by or against the said Commissioner
or any other party, avirh regard tog any lads or property intended to be hereby vested
iR iim, nor shah any prescription or limitation of ime within wich any proceedin or
thing wou oherwise require b be commenced, had or done, n or avail against the
said Comissioner during the term last afoesaid.

Commissioner may 11. And be i enacted, Thiat the said Commissioner sha have ffil powe to concede
sor lease or charge any swch land or property as afoesaid, and t receive or recover the

rents, issues and profits tiereof as any larful proprietor, possessor or occupant thereof
miglt do, but shial be subjeet iii ail thiings to the instructions hie aylrom lime to lime
receive frorn the Govemnor, and sha be personally responsible to the Cown for al bis
acs, and more especiatly for any act done contary to shca instructions, and sharh accout
for ail moneys received by him, and appy and pay over the sa in sch maniner, ai snc
limes an to stch person or officer, as shad be appointed by the Govemnor, and sha
report from, tin e to ime on ail matters relative to bis office in such manner and forM,
and give such security, as the Govermor shall direct and require: and ail moneys and
moveable property received by him or in is possession as Comissioler, if not duy
oruned for, appiied and paid over as aforesaid, or if not delivered by any person
avin, been snc Commissioner to lis successor in office, eay be recovered by the

Crown or by such successor, in any Court having civil jurisdiction o the amount or
value, froni the person aving been such Comnissioner and bis sureties, joint y and

Sseverally.
Ri lts ofaindividca IV. Provided always, and be i enacted, That nothincr berein contained shall be con-

iflans reot afecteev stred to derogate fro y te riglits of any individual Idian or other private party, as
possessor or occupant of any lot or parcel of iand foming part of or incouded ithin
tbe fimits of any iand vested in the Commissioner aforesaid.

Who shali he c m V. And for the purpose of determining any rig t of pmoperty, possession or occu-
sidered as Indians.al pation ip or to any iands belonfing or appropriated to any Tribe or Body of idians in

Lower Canada, Be i decared and enacted: Tbat be foilowing classes of persons are
and sarl be considered as Indians belongin to the rribe or Body of Indians interested
iii sucli lands:

Firt.-hlpersons of Indian bhood, meputed to behongr to the particular Body or
Tribe of Indians interested in sucb lands, and their descendants.

Secondly.-Ahl persons intermaried with any suci ndians and residin l amongst
thIm, and the descendants of ail snc persons. 

Trdtdly.-Ate persons residing amon such Indians, whose parents on pither side
were or are Indians of snyc Body or Tribe, or entited o be considercd as sucwh And

Fourtoly.-Al persons adopted in infancy by any sc Indians, and residing i the
Village or upon the lands of such Tribe or Body of Indians, and their descendants.

Interpretation Aa to VI. And be it enacted, That the Interpretation Act sha c apply this Act.
apply.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to amend and continue the Ordinance for the Inspection of Fis and Oi .
[ lftit Agust, 1850.n

Preamble.

Ord. L. C. 2Vic. (3)

-WHEREAS it is expedient to amend the Ordinance of the Governor and Special
Council for the affairs of Lower Canada, passed in the second year of Her

Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Ordinance to provide for t/e Inspection of Fish and
Oil, and to continue it as amended : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by

virtue
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virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unmte the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governnent qf Canada, and it is hereby
enacted bv the autlhority of the saine, That for and notwitlstanding any thing in the
said Ordinance, one Inspector and no more shall be appointed or continue to hold
office, in eaci of the Cities of Quebec or Montreal, but eaci of the said Inspectors
inay appoint suci and so many Deputies as lie may think proper, and shall be respon-
sible for the acts of such Deputies.

IL And be it enacted, Tlhat all the provisions of the fifth section of the said Ordi-
nance shall apply to pickled or salted Fish of any kind, as they now applý to pickled
or salted Salmon, and as if the words ' pickled or salted Fish of any kind" were
inserted in the said section instead of the words " pickled or salted Salmon " : Pro-
-vided always, that sucli fisi shall be branded "No. 1," "No. 2," "No. 3," or crejected,
according to the quality thereof, No. 1 denoting the first or best quality, No. 2 the
second, and No. 3 the third ; and that green Codfish may be packed in barrels which
have been used as flour barrels, or in any others which may be fit for carriage, provided
they contairn two hundred and twenty-four pounds weight of Fisi over and above the
weight of the salt and pickle.

III. And be it enacted, That eaci Inspector may provide himself vith a proper
wharf or store, and in a convenient position, for the purpose of receiving therein fish
sent to be inspected.

IV. And be it enacted, That eaci Inspector shall be bound, when required, to go to
any place in the City for which he shall have been appointed, for the purpose of
inspecting fisi or oil, provided the quantity to be inspected shall not be less than ten
casks or vessels.

V. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the nineteenth
section, or in any other part of the said Ordinance, eaci Inspector shall for the services
hereinafter mentioned, be entitled to ihe fees also hereinafter mentioned and to no
others For liming or whitewashing with lime the heads or butts of any vessel of
any description containing oil, Nine pence; for each cask of oil containing twenty-eight
gallons inspected and branded, Six pence ; for eaci tierce of oil Nine pence; for each
hogshead of oil Ten pence, and for each puncheon of oil, One shilling ; for weighing and
inspecting each quintal of dried cod fish, Two pence ;for inspecting and packin eaci
cask of green salted ierrings Nine pence ; for washing the said green salted herrings,
Six pence per cask for inspecting and packing each cask of salmon, Seven pence half
penny ; for washing the said salmon Six pence for each cask ; for inspecting and
packing each cask of mackarel, Seven pence half penny ; and for washing the same,
Six pence for each cask ; for inspecting and packing each cask of shad, Seven pence
half penny, and for washing the same, Six pence for each cask ; for inspecting and
packing each cask of green cod fish, six pence.

VI. And be it enacted, Tiat the said Ordinance as hereby amended shall be and is
hereby 'Made permanent.

CAP. XLIV.
An Act to continue and anend the Ordinance concerning the erection of Parishes,

and the construction and repairing of Churches, Parsonage Houses, and Church-
yards.

[10th August, 1850.]

THEREAS it is expedient to amend the Ordinance of the Governor and Special
Council of the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the third Session of

the said Council, held in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An
Ordinance concerning the crection of Parishes and the building of Churches, Parsonage
Houses, and Church-yards, and to continue the said Ordinance as amended,: Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
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